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Offshore wind farms may affect seabird populations through collision mortality, barrier effects or displacement. Research so 
far, mostly carried out at Danish offshore wind farms Horns Rev and Nysted, suggests that marine birds are generally able to 
avoid collisions, barrier effects are trivial and few species are displaced (Petersen et al. 2006). However, given pressures to 
develop offshore wind and the rapid establishment of many offshore wind farms in European waters, there is an urgent need 
to assess population-level impacts on protected seabirds. We review an approach to assess the conservation importance of 
Scottish seabird species and aspects of their ecology that influence their vulnerability to wind farm impacts. Flight height 
appears to be a key factor influencing collision mortality risk but improved data on flight heights of seabirds are needed 
(Cook et al. 2012). Collision index calculations identify populations of gulls, White-tailed Eagles Haliaeetus albicilla, Gannets 
Morus bassanus and skuas as of particularly high concern at offshore wind farms in Scottish waters (Furness and Wade 2012). 
Displacement index calculations identify populations of divers and Common Scoters Melanitta migra as most vulnerable to 
population-level impacts of displacement (Furness and Wade 2012), but these effects are likely to be less evident than impacts 
of collision mortality. The collision and displacement indices developed for Scottish seabird populations could be applied to 
populations elsewhere, and this approach will help in identifying likely impacts of future offshore wind farms on seabirds. 
 
Tidal turbines and wave energy devices may also affect seabird populations through collision mortality, or displacement from 
foraging habitat. With a lack of deployed tidal stream or wave devices to monitor in areas of importance for seabirds, we can 
only infer likely interactions with tidal and wave devices based on knowledge of seabird ecology. We outline aspects of 
ecology that are likely to influence seabird population vulnerability to tidal stream and wave device impacts in Scottish waters 
(Furness et al. 2012). Black Guillemot Cephis grylle, Razorbill Alca torda, Shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis, Guillemot Uria aalge, 
Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo, divers and Puffin Fraturcula artica are the species that appear most vulnerable to adverse effects 
from tidal stream turbines in Scottish waters. Divers are the species that appear most vulnerable to adverse effects from wave 
energy devices in Scottish waters.  
 
Wave energy devices seem likely to represent lower hazard to seabirds than tidal stream turbines, and both forms of energy 
capture seem likely to represent lower hazard to seabirds than offshore wind farms. The indices developed for Scottish 
seabird populations could be applied to populations elsewhere, and this approach will help in scoping likely impacts on 
seabirds of renewable energy developments. 
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